Middleborough Permanent Cable Committee
Minutes 6/26/2019
7:00 P.M.
Town Annex 1st Floor Conference Room

Meeting scheduled for June 26th, 2019. Submitted by Katelyn Bernabeo

Present: Middleborough Permanent Cable Committee: Bob Silva, Steve Callahan, Donna Bernabeo, Nick Guarda, Paul Lazarovich, Adam Pelletier.

Karen Foye in attendance.

Call to order at 7:01 P.M.

Motion by Steve, 2nd by Adam to accept the minutes of 5/22/2019. PASSED.

Discussion on email correspondence.

Discussion on the progress of the new MCCAM location.

Motion by Nick, 2nd by Paul to recommend that Donna, Adam, and Mark get reapproved. PASSED. Donna and Adam abstained.

Discussion on budgets and balances.

Motion by Steve, 2nd by Adam to pay $52,500.00 to Howard D. Moquin and sons for the 3rd payment. PASSED.

Motion by Adam, 2nd by Nick to reimburse Karen $710.33 for Lowes and Vista Print. PASSED.

Motion by Steve, 2nd by Paul to pay invoice of $130.00 to Associated Key and Lock. PASSED.

Motion by Steve, 2nd by Donna to pay Watch 24 Security their last payment of $5,500.00. PASSED.

Motion by Donna, 2nd by Adam to hire Pilgrim Cleaners for $175.00 to clean the windows. PASSED

Discussion on Comcast contract renewal with Robert Treano.

Next meeting set for July 17th, 2019.

Motion by Adam, 2nd by Nick to adjourn at 8:07 P.M. PASSED.